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published recently in U,it 
Smnritan relative to lhe 
te of the administration of 
,S AND PHENIX HIT-
IS î
d the letter.» above refer-
1 almost eve (I9«. 6d. if paid in advance.“ Л*«С Пере, JYee Populo4 *еЛ utroque,”Terme—\b *hillings per annum :]cry caso they 
>nvetiicnee of any sort ni 

medicines, in ordinary 
il. without feeling their 
ft in a stronger and better 
•xperienced prevjons to 
ise ; and in all eases in 
f is obtain»1 d in a few 
rally effected in two or
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j№f6trtl<ntp. _______________ "Eophcmiu* Hipson, my dear, yon can
Тик №nm he* Srr.AMÜn—Tbe ”»•''<!«• *7>iv у-ГіІ!oEky." «.id the ynnn< g.mk-

of Ііимо who he.r of яг, iron «інр, » ртеШІу «I „„„ ,m „.„„'„dy „mllmg hi- m
Ibmg ,п,п7Ш.|у strong, but .0 heavy „.to bo Me |*|,|W.,IK|..,N ІмЬІІІшппО I and if

knpl afloal wnh ili*Mliy, an.) liable to go down |;k„ a bit more„flfll, here’» «noha
" like a stone" as the sailors term it, the moment L,co__-.
, . spring a leak . Now all •' Eunhemins, my darling." cried Mr«. Hipson,

this is pure imagination, and it only requires to in- U „ikoce , y/onld yon like to take some more eake, 
spect an iron vessel while under the builder s band#. Sf,.. D|b^r . ? feephemins. lo and sit

have every prejudice on the eub,ect removed, i my tbnr, as I was saying, the Emperor of
and to ascertain that so far from being heavier and rh.oi, , ,; ,ngfignt9d by his political crony old
more liable to sink, the weight of an iron vessel built fcrh, JCfi-l* very clever man, 1 need not tell 
of the same degree of strength ns one of wood, the ^ )Ц—positively refused to surplyany opium td our 
external dimensions of both being equal, will be ,lWrehÉn», - af((j f,e se ins «о have acted With great 
something lest than half that of the latter, tiro pro- obetin„Éy< ,;)r ,hfi preneh king and the sultan logo- 
portion being, we believe, on an average about as ,1*.. ,.aifl,y ende*vonred to counteract tho policy of 
seven to sixteen. A -trong wood built vessel is e«- ,ь pmha, who harl suncceediug in per.uudiftt the 
timsied to weigh at least sixteen hundred weight to O,nporor ,bat we wanted all this opium (at home- 
мету register ion ; the new iron ship building at hOLutmpHon—in fact (only think ') that tiro British 
Bristol, about seven hundred weight, or in .other .. ,,re going in destroy themselves with opium, and 
words, suppose a wood built ves* I of the same ,h(l(, ,,e „„ould lose bis best customers for leu." 
size as tho Great Western Company’s new iron •■ | see it all." remarked Mis* Dibtiey, " fcnphe- 
stenui ship, and both to he loaded with the same ф}ня rn>. c„„. and I think ГІІ try the bread 
weight of cargo, the iron ship might take in fourteen a;)(j butter."
hundred tuns of water by leakage, before she \Vell. the opium tre canid not get, though the 
would come to the same bearings a# the other. nppiicl,,j0IH that Lord Palmerston made were II:i 
Not only however is the iron ship superior m light/ k‘„„.iVII. however, we could punish Mehemet All 
ness, but sfie is also fur less liable to spr ing a leak ні tuT pnrl ;n (i,e transaction, and yon know ач well 
sen than a wood built vessel. There is scarcely d 0(| /jlnw miittere ended in Syria. ’ I must tell you 
plank in an ordinary ship which is not forced iutd \ ^,;Л l(„ e^leslia! majesty never once ін:» гposed to 
its place more or less, contrary to the position it _,ro;pc( ,|ie ,)IiShn. but left him to his fat-—this I 
would maintain if left In itself, and this is particular- j^,,ow to f,e jjie case. Well, our quarrel with Chi- 

round the bows and in the run of the ves- „„ t:|i„ remninP(i m,e„-" 
aHer being softened and refulered pliant ». Vtma Uunbemius^d M-|s Dibsley^

elëim. 'і «Цей requires Consider- We refused to take tea—1"
I power to bring the piauks to what «. There's a good lad : a little bit more sugar." 
lied ;• their berth." Again, every vVn r fused to take their tea without the supply 

bulled to the timber* Within, „fyp‘,llin ; the emperor grew mure find more m 
unconnected with those c#flg0(j_ t0ld all manner of faleeliood.--. and asserted 

of which is tint our tnerchunts hod been administering obium 
to strain |0 ,||e Chinese (Where should they get it. I should 

likl tu know ?) with the view of producing sleep 
ani plimdering tiro tea-factories. He then, it is 
si-ti—though f don't understand I hi* part of the sto
ry «-flu ng his chops in tiro faces yf the British, 
id length provoked our sailors to make an attack on 
everything in die shape of a jufik that they could 
I>td. And so to war we wont—all, ns you perceive, 
I : rough the people of the Uuuiidnry-liiie and the 
lueddlmg til" Mcliemet Ali." M

never Clearly understood the matter before, ' 
ob en» if Miss Uibeley, stirring her fourth cup: 
• but what has the emperor been doing lately ?"

“ Lately, why haven’t you heard ? My clear, to 
pk-vent the British from Iroing supplied, be has 
b|*;i ordering all hie people to destroy their stocks 
cil leas—hyson, souchong, bohen, congou—all they 
lihe, ami prouiieing to indemnify thorn every six-

Voi, VI.
___ JgJS

from the broken caps. Tiro gun likewise carriee to 
an increased distance.

Chist Grass-сютя —If any person will be at 
the trouble of cutting a leaf from an aloe plant, 
which is reared and encouraged as an exotic id this 
country, he will, upon close inspection, detect a 
course of long w hite fibre-*, possessing considerable 
tenacity. These, when elicited from the fleshy part 
of the leaf, and placed together by themselves, will 
exhibit a very beautiful clean hemp, corresponding 
precisely with the material of which the linen colled 
China grass-cloth is composed. Tiro aloe grows 
wild in great abundance throughout Chine, and the 
people of that country have turned it. as they do 
everything else, to a profitable eccount. The fl** 
which cotist'rtules tha fishing 1 iros known under tho 
name of Indian twist, but which is in reality н Chi
nese production, is manufactured from the same 
identical comnrfodiiy. There are many Chinese in
ventions, at present retained as à monopoly by the 
above people, which are easilyrcspable of being ar
rived at by those of o'ber countries, if proper atten
tion and a very moderate share of cariosity were 
bestowed npon tbe subject.

Brno* a - i> Locretia Bonot*.—Once before Î 
saw a lock of that same golden hair, but where i* it 
n-.w ’ lot the bn it was worn
ering in an untimely grave. That breast was By
ron’s; and well do 1 remember his entering into a 
warm defence of Lueretiit Borgia, protesting against 
the truth of the charges it f rred again*! her, and 
exhibiting a gold medallion in winch 
twenty fair hair», resembling fine threads of gold : 
which Hç assuf-d us he obtained wnh great difficulty 
from the ringlet at the Ambrosian library, and which 
fro valued highly, and nlwnya wore —laêfjjTRwing-

of the 
her : the 
weather.

indi-

Valuable Real and Lease Hold
K$lnlf, for Sole or to I.iпяе.

f 11WO Building Lots No*. I3aud 14, fronting on 
JL the North Market Wharf, each 30 feet front, 

bv GO feet deep, more or lee*.
The above Lot will be sold on reasonable term*, Л 

a large proportion of purchase money may remain 
upon tiicr property for a torm of years, on payment 
of interest ; or they will be Leased separately or 
together, for such rent as may be agreed upon with 
(lie usual Conditions.

A now Brick Building, 3 stories high above tiro 
Cellar story, 46 feet square, eiinated in Germain-st. 
nearly opposite tho residence of the Hon. Hugh 
Johnston.—-This Building is so constructed, as to 
admit of its being converted into two moderate si
zed dwelling HOUSES—the Ground extends hack 
200 feet more or bus from the street ; a considera
ble proportion of the purchase money may remain 
upon interest io the hands of the purchaser for a 
term of years.

Several Building LOTS 30x45, and 110x48 feet, 
fronting upon a new street, opened between Nel
son-street, and the continuation of Smith-street, to 
the North Market Wharf, the said street to he 50 
feet wide, and bofth side* with the street itself being 
private Property, offers an eligible investment for 
money, and an opportunity to persons desirous of 
obtaining Warehouses in the most improving por
tion of tiro City, surrounded with fire proof build
ings. Tins Property will be «old on reaw

ns, and the largest portion of the purchase mo
ney will be allowed to remain upon the security of 
the Property, tot 30 у eat ill required, at simple In
terest, or Leased oo reasonably terms.

assist me to * certain extent Generally fhe rising 
mercury indicates tho approach of fair weiti 
falling of it shows tiro approach of fowl 
2. In sultry weather tiro fid! of the mercury 
cates coming thunder ; in winter the rise of the mer
cury indicates frost ; in frost its fall indicates thaw, 
and its rise indicates snow. 3. Whatever change 
of weather suddenly follows я change in the baro
meter, may be expected to !a«t hut a short time. 
Thus, if mi
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ti.isr & Co. at their Office in Water Street, 
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erf description, and a! 
iieccessnry for me to say 
Life «Medicines are now 
! the mo*t speedy and 
liseuses of thiil class, 
also a rnin-t excellent re- 
’cr and Bowels, as |)Я» 
if cases where patient» 
(nested that their experi- 
t be published for liar 
operation in such cases, 
stomach, strengthen the 
forate the general func- 
nd thus heroine to both 
1 adapted to each) an in 
"g disease and restoring

she ha* the misfotnne to

immediately the rise 
mercury, there will be very little of it; and. 

in the same way, if foul weather follow the fall of 
the mercury, it will last bnt a short time. 4. If fair 
weather continue for several days, during which 
die fuercnry coniirttally fill*, a long continuance 
of foul weather will probably ensue ; and age.in. if 
foul Weather continues for several days, while tiro 
mercury continual!/ rises, a long am cession of fuir 
weather will probably succeed, f». A fluctuât ng 
and unset tied state of the mercurial column mdtenu-s 
changeable weather. Tiro domestic barometer 
would become a much more useful inetrnment if, 
instead of the words usually engraved on tho plate, 
я short list of the best established rules, such as the 
above, accompanied it, -which might be either en
graved on the plate or printed on a card. It would 
be right, however, to express tiro rules only with 
that degree of probability which observation of past 
phenomena has justified There is no rule respect
ing those effects which will hold good.— Vr. Lardntr.

A Striking facl.—In March last, as 1 was repair
ing to the native village of Bustom, to survey a 
bridge which was thrown acroee the road, on tiff 
route from the station of Jollasore, on crossing the 
.Soubiiuraeka river, my attention Was attfacted |o 
a number of human skeletons, which lay scattered 
in various directions on the white sands adjacent to 
the course of the stream. Грип inquiry I learned 
that these unfortunate relics were tiro remains of 
pilgrim* who where on their road to tiro great pa
goda at Juggernaut, and had been drowned two eve
nings before, by means of a ferry-boat sinking with 
them during a violent northwester. On my ap
proaching several of the sad vestiges of mortality. I 
perceived that the flesh bad been completely devour
ed from the hones by Parish dogs, vultures, and 
other obscene animals. Tiro only portion of the se
veral corpse* I noticed that remained entire and 
untouched were tho bpttnnia of tho foot and tiro In
side* of the hands, and this extraordinary circum
stance immediately brought in my mind that re
markable passage recorded in the 2d Book of Kings, 
relative to tho death and ultimate fate ot Jezebel 
who was. ns to her body, eaten of dogs, and noth
ing remained of her but the " palms of her hands 
and the antes of her feel." The former narrative 
may uflbrd a corroborative proof of the rooted anti
pathy that the dog lias to prey on the human hands 
and feet. Why such should be the case remains a

ptncp." mystery ,—Eiut India Correspondent of the Era. CANADA.
• Well, to he sure!" exclaimed Miss Піїїяіеу. //„/,/,« Hetulrnce—There is no circumstance VVe are happy to learn that a man. Grogan, no 

" Li little mure gunjitnrdt r in the pot would improve connected with health concerning which the public toriou* during tiro border disturbances in Low^r
til next cup, my dear madam) : only think ! But arp jn my „pinion, so 111 informed ач the requisites Canada, lint bo«n arrested and lodged in jail. But
in1 this a good deal IHte cm ting his own nose ofl ! of a healthy residence, both a* regarda local pusiti- from a series of paper* drawn lip in consequence 
4.' Of course it i*, a :d what his celestial majesty un nn_| l||K;r,m| cum-lrurtinn. In this island we have of the trial of West, ( which wn w ill publish ,я soon

v#l Iro doing next, I can’t çiipse—I must ask my to guard against humidity, on which account ns possible.) we bar that lliia man also, will, by tiro
fluid ill tlw Putlerjcs hist npmfoii." ol|P homros should »'"• ha built in low, confined - grossest perjury, be able to evade justice.

1 > .til-61.Mr-’і ЙІ tfl a-«;r.d*r,'v’aWi-ed Miss Dibs luat;i,lir l>. . • ; , . r .VBter, cspeci diy vv^en afig- Montreal Herald.
1er. " if he were to hang hitntelf up on otw of his na.,f> arid still Ins*, near marshes. Neither should A circomslaitde bse occurred w tihin the last few
О'ПІ tea-treo* by his own pigtail, us u scarecrow to a |louee |,e siirroumled by trees or shrubs, days which has occasioned a great deal of exrite-
frlghten nwnv the barbarians." Trees at mime ib it.uice from n house are both an or- meut, and called forth ulresh the denunciations of

■But il Ibis destruction of tea is tn in oh, what nament and im it I .atitage. but become it.jurimro the border mob nguinet the British Govermueiit.—
nte vr to dn ? What ta to become of the tea-total- wben so near as to overt-hndow it, or prevent tho The event to which we tefef ie the arrest of the in-
Iros. Miss Dihslcy ?" air from circulating freely around it and through ita ceudmry Grogan, wlm is at present a prisoner in

" Can’t say. my do«tr Mrs. Hipson. unless they various npartuieiita. Tiro atmosphere of n building our gaol, charged w ith a crime of tiro deepest atro-
l|rn cotfee-totnllers." overhung by trees, or surrounded by a thick shrub- city. This man whs notoriously engaged in the

, '• It’s a melancholy affair, love.’’ berV is kept in a state of constant humidity, except burnings on the frontier in 1837— 38, and is known
.................................. nlmvo ,xvo |li" ! 1 " It is, indeed, dear. That Inst little crisp biscuit jh lh'e dricet wcailier ; and the Iroallli of tiro inmates to hav,» been one of the most conspicuous actor* in
and something less than that apart, the who! > nq .frere is positively tempting—and now I think of it, r„,,.|v faj|9 m suffer in consequence -—Sir James tiro affair of Vosburg's, at Caldwell's manor. At
united by k number of bonds in the ferin dfthe Irdtet e|| ji,#t venture on half.n cup more tea ; that apt-ink- (lark on L outturn іЛіьп. ibal time a reward was offered for hi* appretron-
tl, the bottom of each of which is fialenui] into ; U._. ,,f sunpowiler holds out deliciously. That'll siyu. which led hi in to forsake his old li-tunt* and
flooring iron, nml the two plate* between which it L—thank ) oil—charming ! These Chinese, I be- А ВгАї-тіт. .і mil,he meet- betake himself to I«ockport, in the Cnirod states.—
stands : thus with superior lightness securing cqua' f№Vr> |IUVP nothing of n navy ?" Judge. Bir Allan 11 ark. oiic iA^r ». Recently hswevar Iro hx« sgain made his appenr-
strength. and distributing the support so as to meei ■ I’m credibly informed," responded Mrs. Hip- mg in the city : * . r . . _reefnMj _,,.i mice in bis old haunts, and the circumstance he-

t-rrmer of Kina nml Gcrmvin Strcrts. the strain on the bottom, whereter it occurs. It e»ii. * that ilieir shine are all :uid! of earthen» uie ti.l we are mteriy tnsetijibteo g . » coming known to the British enthon» **. memur s
‘ *■ --------- insure the safety of tiro vessel, and prevent her frog - m the shape of milk pot».*' of the aouwe from which th y • , were taken to secure his apprehension. Th—v

'Worn Hnnlct «1ПІІ fihnpfl. being subject to wreck ot sea, from whatever canf. , •• Ves, nml tiroir «-aviilrv are all mounted Otl tea- our civilttation, Pdf ert , . • ’ proved successful. Grogan-wee secured after mi
Tfew Boots and BÛOCS, „hev'-.ІМиї divided lilt» separate compartments,, •f kitties, and goby-team1’ »»d [orge» cm,rely how large a ^ attempt at resistance, an I. ns xve said before. u»w

p.-r *bi|> Emerald, from Liverpool—Jn«l Arrived . (>r%vl,„.|, will be rv:,l,-rtiglll, imd miy iwo ol lhemL —due to Lhrielni il) ^ Ulot Uir™ i»m V or of U e |k< ,r^ >|anneal fool. Io take Ida trial for die
T .UHLS' ravhtimaldc ГагатеІІа. Or lean, and rrM, of .iippurTiii* the entire weiglit of lire red I |!r:RL, д npn.TIl Til тій: KTMTVUM: ! Г11-0 01 oien 11 11111 ■ ; ' , , : olVmieel with wlr.-h lie virnrla ilrarged.
Ll Prunella Boots, will. I,id. patent and .eel £ilh e,m„J„alde Imnynncy. ,o Ural If aim ran ,L ПЕВЬ Ц" ",,al .V’.J , . v ,1 nnf S hf. Whrt there ... N... ei,coo.«a..eo me,II fi.rlh

Front, і Ladiea' Prunella Bouts, ol every an ieeberg. or wtie III.oWP upon a roelr, she wel.l imseil lip ип, Литії n/velmii does axciienienl it would be hard to say . but h s pear,
qualilp. Iront is. lid a poil ; net he liable In go dew,,, .............................li.eff H-r-'. a beat* to the A.uelv-arw there .. 1,01 a faunhar e hjee, areend ... w does ^ dilrcven

Do. Baal prunella double ...I d Brmls,Goloahea. Ac .„.„.„r, a- long a, me, end „Г hr, rernalrjd 1 he ennrse ......... » legs и run : red wear a mark, ne a being or a , hd" . „Гhi,,|,,mde'n«ie. «... can was on the \
Do. Victoria, Uece.1 Adelaide. Brighton and other ,„,b Urn To this may he added the power of it r II*     and eloquent throat. oar wear a d.lloro t ■«[«>. s,Je of,hi front,er Tie,, at h.rho

fashionable .Slip,,.,,, : ...... . whieh » ill ha enabled, in ease of any l„L The hghl nfpeam I. Won. FI,,,..,an hope "«“■»*» l*® Yankee , onion ol the affair. a„d accmrlm,!, we
Do. Beet French and English Kid Slippers. leak, to throw off a quantity ol water exceeding 71VI Here's . health to the Ninety-one ! ow" lto « , . , . ,, ... ! read that a meeting has been held at But.,neon to
Do. ГптпІІа НІіррсм nml Ties of all qiialntes, gallons, or 25 tons per minute ; so that a leak wb A M hose shout doth faction stun ; enstoni v In n • ^ _ consider the circumstance, and that affidavit* Ue-
Do. Russia Kid, t*eel and Morocco, do. would ip five Winnies sink a loaded slop of tiro si А ’р||Є cheap bread troop, at one fell swoop, heeliblul parte to t g P • per. taj|ing alleged ficts have been forwarded to W**h
Do. Seal and В чміа Kid Walking Shoes. of three or four hundred tons, would merely ke»J Are elioin of grist mid gutt. A Weddino.—There is nothing more touching ingtvii for "the perueel df the Premdent. 'J I rose nf-
Do. Carpet and every other description of House the pumps ol this steamer briskly at work, to pr«v .. than eurli a group collected together at the altar ; f,jn,j!9 Bet fertii that on the UMh irualant. tiro man

Slipper, ! vent the water flour gaining miller. In fild. winA*" Ham »« health lo tit- Ninety one end by the tvay. I never can gel mil of my mind the WM prevent St the tavern of J. M. Sow lev.
Girls’ Slippers. Ties and Walking Shoes, of every the ship is fairly affo.it. with good canv.ts nlofi an f A glorious feat Un») ve done t id-а of a sacrifice. It ro a sacrifice : but this is out al Albucgh. a -Iron distance on the Ameriran side

sort ; do. Prunella, and Valencia BOOTS the ecnrw-propeller below, slie may bo prooounc The Im* of church have fled their perch. of place. The excited state of one s own tcclmj so he tine, io company with several md.ridi.als,
of all qualities ; ed to he the most,safe and complete nautical in/ And q-tatku like I rank or Him. .ІіЛ’егет to the cool and c.llected manner ol the amongst tie re>t • Dragoon vxl.oee trol.avioor

Gentlemcn’e Clarence. Albert and Coburg Boot*, chine with which mankind were ever yet ncqiia.ni Here's a health to the Ninety-one ! clergyman : and you give him atl extra look all PXeited а мгоріпті that something wh* intended.—
Do. Dreas Pumps of varioua pattoriro. cd.—Pidylahnir Journal. Long life to thorn, мге and son ; over, as he stand* in hi-character ot execu’tcner. 'j'heee Fitspiui >n* wore commoiiicatvd to t.rotan,
Do. Drew. Halt do. and stout Walking Shoes ——------ oVr Bfiuin’s crown i shield they've thrown And then there is the liltle «bot., ng into placet and lie vvs* advfeed that a plan wav on toot to kid
Do. Toilet Slippers, of all qualifie*. TEA-TABLE TATTLE. Which trait us. Iroitce, moat ehuu. *»d the do .d ailence-and iheoamp and nap him and to transport him to Canada, Gregnn
Children’s Boots and Shoes of every description z Frtm So 5 ,/ George Ctnikskanks Omntlms.) „ . ... , , Xi|li,|v , ; -fever of nm o,,wnv-s-*hd the rervroe lrog,o* fina,iy following the fr.-'odly advice given b.m. went

size and Iioalitv that mav lie called for. , ,, , Xl .... \\ Here » a health to $h«. Ninety-mi. . \od tlroti Von will hear Aow mw* more agunt.d , , Mbiirgb citv. eo bailed, and alterwards went toand quality Wat my i* catroo . r .. , tea agieeahe. my dear Mro* l>.Mc, \ I V\ith tin .r comrades clrovu.ng on : f/,r ,nfln &П ,«*лгг." tchcn he soys, - / than the * hl a lhe house of Mr Wm. Brown, his
AUo. per steamer Sortk Amtrua. front Boston . .. Thank von dear Mrs. ll.pwm : quite ph-ay j, The r «fit ofjolro and lawless mobs Aud (%,n you will see hnn lureing , Lther-m-law. who reside» about three miles from

Ladie’*, tientlcmen’s. Girl’s and Childrens India very much as I like it ; all green wnh some him it 1* finished beneath the sun. A i? iro. kef for the ring; and though lia has seen I ^ boundary line It was here, accordmg tc the
Robber Shoes, of all size* and qualities. in it : a bit more sugar ilm please Iі ц№>, , health to 'he Nurotvroiv ,t |,„t ff,e momelit before, looking dreadful!) alarm- ! #fll„kv ,4 ',h*t be was secured in the night by a

For sale XX Irotesale ami Retail. 'Glad you like the flavour, I vejeet change^ O Connells sbiond is spun ; ed lest ho sliooid not find it ; whilst the dwnces are. „arty ol'’British Volunteers and renveved across tie
May 14. 1941. S. K. FOSTER. my tea-dealer, ami— With a glorious Peri they’ve knelled Repeal, when he does, it readies the ground before it is safe Uuen What credit is to be attsched to the* stste

" And new brooms sweep clean, a* the saying* Quiet as colli:. J non. m the hand* of the clergyman. Some smile— mpnt# we do not care to inquire. In the face of
is.’ tit:cred«Miss Dihslcy ; • a trifle more cream- ' e.mve look nervous with h.m ; the priest atone is Ü№ rc-Jr ». Lt irouduceû anurst Grogan
thank von. ’ 5^* " * bea,J.n ,w IV JV - • on nosed ; f.»r Ml professional u.At—lawyers, dus* end the injuries which the peorable British populn

- Brooms !" ejaculated Mrs. Hipson gravely: |he course of me v> Hml the ct.'rt'V—took «о very Unroncerneu ,lon are constantly doomed to snfi'er. it requires »Ц
' I hope yon don t mean—hy >our mention of j lly_hone«t votes Vies*oeuex v* ь. j w|,ei» every one else і» disturbed around them. sesnnince of the pure- .liod-d citizensef .«Faint

brooms—1 absure yon'l ordered the very best seven I The tight ot yesr» is won. • W ho gives this w onwrii to be married to this «en ? Albans and Burlington lo lead tiro m to c-ms true
shilling—’’ ^ .і, n^jmeter —The tlien comes the little coufti*. >n of hand*, and they ,nto h пяі,оп-.! wrong ike prudanwU mras-ires t»ken

• tthdear, quite the reverse." returned Miss Dibs » "tge~ * ***** T , .'Ііі.» Rufes all se. m to be left k.imi*. for there і» always a ami bv eer anthoruім to prevent a renewal of iha atrt
ley. helping herself to another tea-cake. karoo rot, r has bee» cattert a • jt of bamlsactro** wcufite when u.e woman with her • C|M,.S wind» this man's presence was calculated to

" With some very superior green.” proceeded are attempted tube es* " ‘ , ol lh,, right hand takes the man’s' And then she says, j excise. We do not му. inseed. that if the VtMed
Mm. llipson. “at eight and-six. which I do think height otthe mercury, Wwceteiieg ‘ , h 1. \ tike .......M and you will hnd there і* л , Gov. roroent <*.>«>•»,, ,d tertb.i,, tnrs vinuou*
quite a raid» ; but really it's extrem. ly d.Ihcnlt to the weather mav be predicted • ' .. f J depth of feeling Hr her ton,-, that the iove—the ас г,.,7Єп and to plead hf right to protection a* the
find good teas now a days, for since this curious fin ! the word* ram tnang • j m.ration—tlte devotion on the other suie пелч acknowledged subj -ct^ an independ, nt State, ihat
business with China—” " <««■ Ac., angraved mûrn L! comes np tea It ,* a solemn , :x .,e vh.ls, read,y : w«nl.! not be adv^We-^.q Rising the circum-

pray do tell me something about that.' said common dotnestte warmneters as i • „ ,h,is m one’s own room ' An,і many a girl o. v иапсе ofbia atree M be well ambenticated—to ctv*
Misa Dit»-ley ; " for I never yet found anybody wtro enrv stand* at the h« igbt ^ finds ont that it is solemn. рШ at the foot ot the slrot him op. This would only increase the alreariy
knew. and never bad patience to listen it they did the weather is аЬіада^ T-_, ^ hnwever . i:t: And t'.ea she has gone too far to jvanse. or to step large amount a m^wriee of which we have to com-
What has this Emperor of Dell beco doing ? Tin pressed by them. * ' , ‘ , ^(1. ’ , , і back; tor the nng i« «ooo on, and the prtert has nfem. and »;** most aonro <i»v be accounted for
cream-thank yoa. ’ Ш m no atv-глгол : and . ». ^ - ,.,„*4 their hands- Madlcck. a W. |« can eaak. %^y little d fferenea to ns when the

" Whv. roy dear. Vre luckily had it ai. exptvnc.: the.; »** cont-m.. d m , ,v ,.|t, m , \ovv.v-TX ,* Hits Mxutsc—The obtaining a d qeesthm <mes to to be ta.r'y decided whether there
to me by a gemlemsn deeply concerned .» tiro P.»! Гаге^і^ ihli V -x 8п-іГапіт or 1 rwt central fire .n gtrns. «peciefly for tbwiir.g per- be ******** ч? more or lev* атом tl»o*e Who
term*, who consequently madetretands evemhmf to be ranked » > . 1 j.itum:icr- owe war і o,mer. ha* long hrron so-i^.t alfer. the more espea woul stand opprwd t-> ««. and the hobhuh which
connected with «**•-*’•*» m rTteTfl^ftiro nvror Thames, and tiro ro.rot on the aUv «pou ib- Comme, t a* a deaiderawm. bnt w ÙRn ra»d because a daring villa m is IMy to
forms roe on the best anthonty that ihedHmhaoc* hv half an inch, many di.-fien: -■* commua iy presented themsHves ти with hr» desette. ohers a. tine a eomraer.rory
originally Ьгок* out thns г-Yamroe■ Лето happen. half a* inch lower than the | and ilrove at the moment w-tro n tiro uncoamfat re- r we cooM wish to have oe \ankee rrorauty and
to be a fdare in Amenea ceUed the Bowndary-lme A* knew being іЬсттГогг engraved uihmi wilt wa. cvo-ideted !.i be obiamed. ihat the atleropt jM.ce For years tiro British front-er Has beon
the П.Г..Є. «I wh.Th «npkrwrd « f-Hl-r™," .2ШГ ЛііЛ5»"^Г.ГсЬап*а. ,.l «» ,ban.»onati m d.v..r. Tire ...tqec bam, ага- СГ-М w„h rbe rain, nfarnek b,„ll„p.

upon one lurntiTl til -------------------------- - I Of great rmport—ГО attracted tiro ntte.rt.on ot of by ,be hands ol the n.klmgl»t n*bet uarrofmrted
and destroy us <»rgo of Bonndarytii.ro even more^sord eeek aerate woeW lOgemon. country man Mr Jom*. of St Jame s j. from the other *ніе. and no reparation bas been
pcrqtia barog taabroe. •’> " '»•TO-* f STtlkef , b.,h | ajdra,. (arr.le»... .fta, .„.vm*™* p^binrv, I: anl, tba* bri »a* tier. <ha anM
tempera nee m tins eonntry. \Vheveepon oar mcr- ««« wnmj must «Iwevs be ddlvr t has saocetèod m obtaining tiro desired oh# cl, and etrociona attempt* have been made on Bnrui pro-
chants m India narorany became jrjeçngç v пЬк ent from the Weithev at the top of it ltjs oturorved j the result is a gun of the most simple cm-tnwron. perty by men who ем«і «roder tiro protetiioh ol a 
for'a coeeiderable qnantity of ормтп—of opium, that changes of weather are indicated not hy th«> | sus very appropriate!* termed die wety." It J* State too weak or to team us morality in punish 
d<m4 vwn eee T—with tiro view of selling it to À me- actual ht ight of the тггеоп. but by i:* change of «mon* that in the vu"-.iiwoee ot' the strove advan- -rurro : and yet when even tiro suspicion ехіИе that 
ricaatanry reduced pnee. so that the Bounds y- height. One of the most general, though not ah- ! uge. several oilier* of importance -ere eoexpe< : he authors of these detestable ou^riges am net al- 
line people might be tempted to bey the informa* solmety invariable rote* is. that where, the mercurx , e,Hv developed. Among other*, certamty of tire ways seenre from jWetice. the sensitive fer-іім of an 
àrnz *nd ihns become tiro metreeiente ol their own к ven low. and tlrorefeire the anbow.h**,- verv light. I powder tynumg *тЛ «hav i«Bta iaro»»dy lhe fire .njnred people are excited. si»d we are thfosioed 
numshment." N<h wind* and worms may be ехрег;»чі The fed-1 is much stronger, and thereto «diminished ; and with all the vengeance of the aevereign people !—

. 1 begin to understand," said MisaDibsky lowing rales may gemrraiiy_ba relpcd up»m, at least * no fla»h is observable, aed te eyes are protected Montreal Conner.

jj

Ю.еіні Штани»».
n. S- MOOW-jH. w.
5™85! в~я| (і 4-г
5 28 6 51 1 21 
5 27І 7 40 2 З
5 20' 8 32 2 53
6 2б! » :«;! з 42 
5 Озію з? ! 4 за 
5 21 II 4-г! 5 38

О» г.
Й SatnrJay,

- #17 Sunday,
. 18 Monday,

19 Tuesday,
20 Wed need

‘ 21 Thursday,
22 f riday,

\ Fifat Quartern, 4h. 20m. morn.

в lTc Tn 8^r і і- ї ї і u n s.

I. wlroihsr accompanied \ 
iearke-1 by th* grievotie 

*1 energy : palpitation* 
of appetite ягпі strength,
* of disordered digestion, 
e found to possess Jthe

e* nr* for eel* at pie
I city.
•iik. or decayed, in men 
immediate influence of 
ugh*, asthmas, and con- 

red nnd і 
id ermifiute 
hnrtge ; th# child winery 
liuls,тис. *uil lhe limbs 
ind healthv
7 kind, and from wlmt- 
e th* effi-ctr of the Life 
і of sinking*, anxieties, 
ulfnlly ft Tret llm Weak, 
île. w ill m h short linn*
•». end every prrsMgo

of natural strength and 
oil frequent indulgence 
і is a safe, cerium, and

led In hot climates, and 
ieir whole system тиу 
the happiest effect» ; 

lh»- tloiiHie/fl Stolen or 
more important urnde

lulling the most recent 
acknowledged hy tlm

ay, •
is mould-

were some
Bark op Nrw-Bruuswic*.—Tims. Leavitt, 

F.sq. President.-Diecotint Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left nl the Bflnk before 1 o’clock 
on the day* immediately preceding the Discount 
ditye.-Director next week : Hon. H. Johnston.

Commercial Bauk —1»ewi* Burns, Esq. Pro 
aident —Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of biieinee*, from 10 to 3.—Bill* or Note* of 
Dieeouiit must be lodged before 1 o’clock outlie 
day* preceding the Discount day*.—Director next 
week ; Mr. A. 8. Perkins.

Baih of British North America.--(duint John 
Branch.)-A. Smilliers. E*q. Manager. Discount 
Days. Wednesday* and Saturday* Hours ol Bu- 
e і ties*, from IU to Я. Note* and Bill* for Discount 
to be left before 3 o’clock Oil the day* preceding tho 
Discount Day*. Director next week :
ІЗ, DeW. Hairliford, F.«|.

ly the case 
set, where 
hy saturation from 
able mechanical 
is technically ca! 
plank, however firmly buili 
is quite independent cl and 
above and below it ; the consequence i 
that every wood built vees-d has a tendency 
at sea, whenever, as it is often needful to do, 

і iff pices of canvas is carried on lier : the 
in this case acting ns a powerful lever on the upper 
works, with winch they are connected by the deck 
and beam» ; «tod tho ballast or cargo below 
vouriug to maintain it* post into by its ri» inertia, it 
becomes evident that in proportion as the vessel 
heels over frum the force of the wind, so much grea
ter must be tiie strain on her weatlier 11 upper side j 
ami this having n duett! teiidelicy tojipuli tl

en the plunks, it is by no meaiie uncommon 
ssfcl* to leak under such circumstances, which 

previously shown no symptom tif coiiipluinilig 5 
and oftentimes the fastening works loose, treenails 
and bolts are partially drawn, butt* started, and the 
vessel becomes unstaworthy, however new, until 
she has agaiu been overhauled by shipwrights.—All 
old sailor* are perfectly aware of this, and arc never 
caught hy a storm on a lee shore, without keeping 
a watchful eye on th" pumps as well a* the sails t 
hut in the сане of. an iron-built vessel it is entirely 
different ; evciV*eparatH bheel of iron with which 
she і.-- enclosed in is adtutied to it* particular situeti* 

from which It hits lo tendency to rjitiove itself, 
except that which it rtuArnlly derives fioin gravim- 
tion : and •*e-»rv rJrpr-r i- l.-'wi -» 'l,n • "..- ro 
manner Into that which H adjoins, above below mid 
laterally, tn Well as to the iron ribs or frame oft Which 
they are laid, the vessel may he considered almost 
as compact as a cylinder ; end we should no more 
expect to find her leak by straining at sen, limn we 
should expect to see the bilge nlaiik of a wood-built

speed,ly cu
rl limbs will

llirth-plarr of the Duke of Wellington.—A corres
pondent of the trailed Service Journal says that, the 
birth-place of the Duke of Wellington has hkherto 
been supposed to he Dangan Castle, county 
of Meath ; hut that this is an error, his grace having 
been born at Mornipgfon House, Dublin, now tho 
Royal Irish Academy, No. 14. Grnfton-street. Dub
lin. • I derived my information," he adds “ from 
a near relative of tlw Duke s nurre. about twenty- 
five years ago. He told me that the errpt, which 
was as rife then as now. originated if» the circum
stance of the infant having been sent dow n abort!/ 
after hifth, to Uangnn Caetle. The nurse » пашо 

1 lh і"
Але Projectile.—The Cologne Gazette, under date 

Berlin. Till met., states tbit M. de Bismark, an o<fi- 
uii half pay, had invented a frightful projectile 

to he used :» war—a ball which not only strikes, 
but ignites the object struck with a fire which can 
not tie extinguished. The inventor, w ho is about 
to exhibit his machine at tipendau, considers it will 
render war impossible.

A corner LOT, directly opposite the Fire-proof 
buildings, recently erected hy the Subscriber in 
Nelson street, 40 x 45 font, the said Lot fronting on 
Nelson-street 45 feet, and on the new street, from 
N-flsoti to Hmith-streel, 40 feel. The ІЛІ is parti
cularly valuable, situated a* it is, in the centre of 
the most thriving part of lhi> City, with fire p 
Buildings in every direction—a good found* 
with a frost proof cellar can he made at a small ex
pellee ; three fourths of the purchase money 
Lot cau remain upon the security ef the Property 
ou interest for 20 years," or it will, be leased upon 
reasouuble terms.

ALSO—AT CAULETON.
Several very valuable and convenient LOTS 

fronting on Rodney Wharf, (steam ferrv boat land
ing) to be leased for a term of Year*. Those Lots 
are held from the Corporation of the city, for 35 
years from ÎS37, with the usual condition of renew 
ing the Leases, ol paying for the improvements. 
The Public Wharf in Iront of these Lots is 40 feet 
wide, thoroughly finished ; the Market slip ininm 
dialciy ill front of tlio Wharf is 190 feet, and the 
little risk there is to lie apprehended from fire, to
gether with the advantage of being on the Market 
Wharf, established as the Public thoroughfare to 
Fredericton and Saint Andrtws. on Bin Western 
side of tlio Harbour, render them well deserving 
the attention of parties, who are desirous of procu
ring Building Lots on reasonable terms.

Also,—A FARM of29 Acre* of LAND, situated
the Town

te team* “1
New-Brunswick Fire Insurance Сомгамт. 

John Boyd, Esquire. President.—Office open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock 
[All coltmi urtication* hy mail, must he post pa iff.] 

Bavin 
dent.—C
day’s. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.
„ Marine Insuraece.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
return it ten of Underwriters meet every morning at 
Iff o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Comfant.—Jn*. Kirk. E*q 
President.—Office open every day (Holiday* ex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. OT All applications 
fur Insurance to he made in writing.

had

ns Bank.—Hon. Ward Cliipmali, jPresi- 
Mlice hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock ou Tues-

••w Windsor, < Lang" 
UlMnur di-strmed neiir- 
* and juw 
of Lib-

Lx period- 
.Medit-iin-a, and 

I entirely cured. [ L’aso 
viug in a new puinpli-

Oliio—rhi л\. 
- ...... ha* used the

u children uud found
id.' і

Ill-IllOl III.
,# rpill". 8iil»crib-r hi. ri-tmiveil hi. Hii.int--. lo Ihr

- JL Wooden Building Inudy nroelod -ill Itcdi. ri 
Wlrnrl", (horeluforo known o> Donaldson'. 

Wharf.) wliere lie will kocp cunstunlly on knnd a 
ml Amortmenl of Dry (lood,. litucorie., and 

«„qj Ch.ndl.ry. of •••^■»ГІд»|ЖТ!ЕГЛ

ir. bounding cm the City Line, tu
erai Town Lots fronting nil Queen’s 

terms and further pufticu-
>titer with sevi of a most lnvetcr*te ^ 

general debilittr. 
idnor. Dhto- rhaU.^te 
and general iien.,n* 

ven years—wa* raised 
•« »f P'lls and a bottle 
ry cure : the it now a 
nan ; at tented by her

і; of Joseph Badger t 
t the same.

і r. H4 years of age— 
►welling* in Ida U g*.
42 pillw hi 3 Weeks.
(liter of Ell TllOIIIOS I

*e
Square, L’erleton. For 
іага apply to 

July 23
V straining

------- J expect to see the bilge plank
vessel Open through it» centre under similar circum
stances. To supply the place of n kelson, ten dl*» 
I і net rows of plates arc fixed to run the whole length 
fore and nfl. on tho bottom, 
and something less that! that

JOHN ROBERTSON.

FOSTER'S

6^he»Notice.
HE subscriber begs leave to announce to his 
Friends and the Public, that he has comineii 

ced business in the second store 8ani>b Arcade, 
formerly occupied hy Faulkner Wheelei, where 
Ins will keep on liaml n choice selection of the best 
Hints,Tiquors 5r- *r. Also. Pastry. Sandwihrs. 
\e.. may be had at all time* hy those friends who 
will favour him with u call.

May I L

T NTORFiMHOE

I.llliiplmii ; cured III 
of a «є у re attack of ,

r ; eexeie rase of Fe- 
y •bon space of uuie.

Л COtUNS.

The Subeclibers
Tl EG leave to inform their Friends and the Public 
L> generally, that they have commenced btteinew 

as Auctioneers and L’ommiseion MerchanU, underBidina, N. Y 
Г and и bait'; did not 
is now *ldt« і,, Hulk 

ng butli health and

none of the Liver; 
і in vain for a long 
і Medicine Without

the Firm of
Saurtou if Crook*haut:.

end trust their assiduity nml attention, joined to 
their intimate knowledge of btisinew, will merit a 
,liam uf public p SANCTON.

-May 1,1841.

I
A. <1 CROOKHHANK

n Pratt, who was af- 
; ttfeeted a |№ 

lhe Lit»- Medivn 
ted in like 
utlat'* Lite Pills unti 
Ю the enjoy її 
Цієї* are і tea 
iige the tin

NOTICE.
UTkllF. co-partnership heretofore subsisting bo- 

tween the subscribers, under the Fifm of Dk- 
woi.f&, Bert, ha* been this day dissolved. All 

are to be paid to 
the busimros w ill in

maimer

re* of the 
;en*itv winc h a good 
m be ballet adapted 
ititlltion, e<> there is 
wlodged to be peiu- 
reatings, loae of *p- 
>f spirits, trembling 
*• obstinate cough-.*, 
ive !..alni*. \
ondtrful i-lficacy .m. 
lach*.*. Я«;ікцо»м1| 

dimness of si^tit,
I the mind, vapour* 
y* hvsivn,

mi'*, or ot.-trii.:- 
I. ami a* * piiriîù-r 
••quel m the » mid. 
” above ro.-f]i<:.m *

’ a < <>py of which 
opv can always be 
olio have the

li d.rcciiovM ran ?ro 
cr, 375 Broadway. 
»ye irooivduto at-

dtihts owing to the l.tie Firm, 
William II. Dewolf, by whom 
future be carried on.

WILLIAM II DEWOLF, 
WM. F BENT.

Amherst, X. S., 12/A May, 1841.

o.\ FOVNiiani VT.
By late arrivals from London, Liverpool and Glas-

ці!a TTUND1.ES beet London Oakum,
13 |(k) coils Cordage, l|to?è Shrouding 

50 coil* Manilla, Ц to 4 inch.
50 coils 2. 3, and 1 yarn Sponyarn,

200 bolts Navy CANVAS.
450 cases Orown Window Glass,
100 casks Anti-corosive Paint*.

1*. !.. Siiimionds,
British and Foreign Xnvspaper and Advertising 

Agent.
ГІ1АКЕЯ leave to inform his friends and the Ed і 

tors ol
removed his New

ir use. Ill I. ГІ1
X tors of Newspapers in general, that he has 

removed his Newspaper Office and Colonial Read
ing Rooms to No. :«(*, Strand, London, where he 

j solicits a continuance ef their favonrs. Order» and 
Advertisements for the English paper*, and for fo- 
n-igo Journal* attended to. Every Colonial paper 
filed lor reference. Ijmdnn. July 1, 1841.

210 keg* White Lead. Ac.; 17 casks Blacking.
V chaste llowqns5# Fine Congou Tea.
60 cams Pickles. Вадісе», Jams. Jellies. Bottled 

Hk) barrels Roman Cement.Fruits. Ac. ;

4 ca
June 11

I. Ac. : 100 barrels Roman x emem. 
Patent Medicines anil Windsor Soap, 
Padlocks,—For nkby

I,oaf SugsM- ! І.еаГ*н*лг ! !
T AN DING ex ship Agw s Inn,
1 a 15 Hhds. Refined SUG AR ;

In Store,—12 Tierces do. do.

P. RANNEV
Bolt Copper.

T>ER F.lizohcth Bmtfy : 116 rods I htch Copper 
I. 161 Bolt* I inch ditto. Landing from the a 
hove vessel 

. 1 ugnst 43.

from Greenock,

fa xorf,—it • leivee uv. uu. k amilies who wish 
nip ply for preserving fruit are invited to call, as 
will tro sold cheap for cash by 
July 30. IAS

JOHN ROBERTSON 
Netr- Yr» k, January, 1841. 

Xf R WILLIAM HOWARD « appointed my 
jf E Agent for St. John. N. B. and the adjacent 
country, to receive subscriptions and money there 
for. for the " SEW ROALD." Newspaper, pnb 

Ni*ed in New-York ; and also for the •* F.VEK- 
fflfCB.V,'’ s Monthly Magazine, published by 

J. WINCH ESTER Publisher.
25. -1st* street.

O'Subscription* will be received by Mr Wm 
Howard. North Wharf, at per copv. exclusive

Ft*. 12.

'm B. Moffat, 375 * 
al deduction made

ay also be bad Л' 
every town tbro"- 
anadas. A4 for 
:ter* ; and be sure 
signature is upon 
»r box of Pdls. 
for Moffat's L\ft

Ї
MALCOLM

White Lead, Oil. ie.

g^OR S ALE bv the subscriber* at their Store in

Raw LinwnJ Oil- in ,m»ll Ji«*»ge« : PITTV in 
M,n e.*, and bl.tiw : Barrel. COM.
Birrel. Wilmington T.n and Prt 
OATMEAL; 10 Hbd.. Brighr Sce.B;

May 7 1811.

■
M ljeod to.seiTAR ; 

h ground 
Hhds of

CRANE * M CR ATI1

HUB, SHUAR. Ac-

.,e,hik : IS ям- Ге" R«e SI l-AR. 5
лЛттСЛшйщГг w „ STREET

cn ; freshlint John ; John 
te, Fredericton : 
Smith, do. ; Jns-
iwe-H. Kingston
“s 9ргтЛо, ri i . 
Im II Ryan. Mi.'!
Safisbi

Pork,
Па

Віл. Pmne Pe* ; ЄН kW* PrimeSrJSE
^r.u7rd„ JOHN ROBERTSON.

234 July.
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